GLOUCESTER RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
FOUNDED 1873
PRESIDENT A. T. VOYCE, ESQ., O.B.E.

GLOUCESTER v. OLD BLUES
KINGSHOLM - GLOUCESTER

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 1969
Kick-off 3.15 p.m.
OUR VISITORS

A warm welcome this afternoon to Old Blues, our regular visitors to Kingsholm each season on the Saturday that the County championship gets under way in the South-West. They have the supreme asset of enjoying their rugger, win or lose, and another thoroughly entertaining game may be expected with our old friends.

KINGSHOLM KACKLE

Last season the County selectors unaccountably overlooked several of our lads and Gloucester were able to field an unusually strong side against Old Blues. In the match on October 26th, 1968, Gloucester gained an overwhelming victory by 59 points to nil.

Terry Hopson, Richard Jardine and Bob Clewes each scored a hat trick of tries, while others came from John Spalding, John Groves, Dave Brooks and Gary White, with Eric Stephens making nine conversions and Mike Teague one.

Those who watched the match at Kingsholm last Saturday will readily agree that Gloucester gave a great display in defeating formidable Newport so convincingly. After the equally commendable win over Harlequins it suggests that the lads are just running into top form.

All our supporters will be wishing Gloucestershire every success this afternoon as they embark on their championship campaign with what is probably their stiffest task in the South Western group—the match against Cornwall at Redruth.

Next Wednesday, October 29th, Gloucester resume mid-week fixtures with the game against Clifton at Kingsholm, (kick-off as usual at 7 p.m.).

LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBER - THE NEWPORT GAME

No. 1313. Mr. W. S. Harman, 136, Linden Road, Gloucester, who wins £5.

Gloucestershire v. Devon at Kingsholm, Saturday, 8th November, 1969. Tickets: Centre Stand 10/-, Wing Stand 6/-. Applications to T. R. Tandy, 7 Osbourne Close, Longlevens, Gloucester.

Members are reminded that applications for tickets for this season’s international matches at Twickenham should be made to the Gloucester R.F.C. secretary by letter, enclosing remittance. The prices are as last season—Stand 31/-; Ringside 10/6d; Enclosure 6/6d; Ground 5/6d. All these prices are inclusive of booking fee.

Applications, however, can only be accepted from members, and their membership ticket numbers should be quoted in their letters of application.

A.R.
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